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By Goodyear Company
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Interesting Tour Of Europe
Related By Miss Helen Casey
At Meeting Of Kiwanis Club

It was a hop, skip and a jump report to Kiwanis club members
Tuesday of her recent trip through Europe told by Miss

Helen Casey. But it was clearly evident from her ability to make
you feel you were with Jier, even in her sketchy report, that she had ab-

sorbed a great deal of information about that continent.
Most of the trio through Europe.
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Beauty Winner Is

Would-B- e Suicide
NEW ORLEANS UP - Bar-

bara Jean Floyd, a New Orleans
beauty winner who was spanked
last year by her former husband
in a hotel lobby, attempted tp kill

herself yesterday police capt.
Edward Hermann said.

Police, rescued the
Miss New Orleans of 1948 from
her apartment after an
argument with her mother, Mrs.
B. P. Floyd.

Herman said she sobbed as she
told of . unhappiness since the

spanking episode here in March,

AKRON. O. (.m Retail prices
on Goodyear passenger car and
farm tires are five percent. higher
today.

Following the lead of General
Tire A Rubber co., Goodyear also
has lAed the price on truck tires

percent.
Inner i ibes made of natural rub-

ber are uH from 10 percent to 20

percent, depending on their izes.
Neither firm hiked the price on
tires made of synthetic rubber.

Other rubber companies are ex-

pected to make similar increases.
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Miss Casey was surprised to meet
Eleanor Micelli, daughter of the
Albert Micellis of Roseburg.
. The Italians, she found, were
wonderful people, eager to rebuild
their country,

v and they were

1949. .
"I felt that people were laugh-

ing at me," police quoted her.

Portland Fire Razes '

Factory .

PORTLAND, PI Flames,' fed

by a gusher of oil, destroyed a

plant here yesterday.
Loss in the fire at the Product

Engineering company was estima-
ted at $150,000.

The roof of the nearby Utility
Trailer and Equipment company
building was burned off at a loss
of $10,000 and the Iron Fireman
company buildings sustained scorch
damage estimated at $500.

"I couian t noia up my neaa in
public.

Police said the auburn-haire-

shapely beauty told them her
mother nagged her constantly.

But, police added, the mother
said Barbara Jean "was lazy and
wouldn't hold a job."

The beauty winner married
George Cauthen. pilot for a Co
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she said, was made by special bus,
after she had flown from New
York, via the Azores, to Lisbon,
Portugal. Her group was joinel by
a party of 18 at Madrid, Spain, and
they were driven by two Italian
drivers who were with them two
months. . '

She found Portugal interesting
and the people friendly. There are-
n't too many tourists in that coun-

try, she said,
she said.

Her party saw much of Spain.
Traveling by special bus, it was
possible to take in more of the
countryside. The bus, too, which
was very large, attracted consid-
erable attention.

Of special interest, said Miss
Casey, was the manner in which
all highways were heavily policed.
One of the party, taking a picture
of some urchins, had her camera
confiscated by the gendarmes. .

grateful for the Marshall plan.
There had been a great deal of
destruction in Florence. Venice was
the beautiful, quite place one reads
about. There were no automobiles,
no bicycles. They rode in gon-
dolas.

They went to Austria by the way
of Brenner Pass. In Germany they
saw the Passion play, given for
the first time in 16 years, and it
was "beautiful, lovely and sin-
cere."

Munich was a town "all in
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Salvation Army
Functions Told By
Lieut. Madsen

The Salvation Army is a relig-
ious organization. But it is more
than that. It is also a well a re
organization, Second I.t. Dallas
Madsen, in charge o( the Rose-bur- g

corps, stated in a talk be-

fore the Roseburg Lions club
Thursday night.

The work of the Salvation Army
if primarily charitable, Lt. Mad-

sen informed his listeners. Based
upon a religion, to which it still
strongly adheres, the order, foun-
ded by William Booth, has as its
original idea to help humanity.

Strength of the Salvation Army
movement, he said, is noted in
the news reports that Czechslov-akia- ,

has banned its work in that
country.

Salvation Army workers, he
said, go where they are told to

whether they like it or not.
fo, that respect, he said, it u
like an army. It has a function
to fullfill.

The Salvation Army has a tran-
sient program, in which meals
and needs of persons going
through the community are pro-
vided when these persons are in
distress.

It has a League of Mercy pro-
gram, in which the sick and nos- -

Eitalized and people in the county
are visited.

The Home league is a ladies
organization, which makes avail-
able clothing and shoes to those
in need. In some instances a very
small sum is charged for the
items, not to make a profit, but
because many folks do not like
to accept charity.

He told of tiie youth program.
The lot next to the new Army
building was intended for a gym.
but lack of funds prevent this
from being built, tie said ha
hopes use of the lot can be turned
to other outside recreational pur-
poses soon.

Lt. Madsen discussed the youth
hand, in which anyone who de-
sires to learn to play an instru-
ment is offered training. The type

EvEKbll ItAftR holds a lamp casting ultra-viol- rays above an exhibit of mineral bearing rocks
at the mineralogy show at junior high. Formations ordinarily invisible in daylight or under other pieces. Their guide kept talking

of partially destroyed towns in thatartificial lights spring into varied and ttartlingly beautiful colors beneath ultra-viol- rays.
JUST LIKE THE

GAS WE SEL- L-
manner. Back into Switzerland.
they continued on to France, where
they ate the French delicacy,
snails. Paris was "truly the beau-
tiful city," but nothing was cheap.1

- X-v- - On through Beleium and Hol- -

lnad, they continued to Copenhag-
en, Denmark; Stockholm, Sweden,

WE'RE a
ACTIVATED

lumbian air line, in 1949. She re-

turned to New Orleans and said
she married him to get a free
plane ride home after a South
American good will tour because
she was broke.

Cauthen came to New Orleans
for a reconciliation, but she de-

manded a divorce or an annul-
ment;

The pilot said in a press inter-- '
view he had been played for "a
sucker," and Barbara Jean later
flew at him in a scratching, bit-

ing fight. He turned her over his
knees in the hotel lobby and
spanked her.

DEATH FOLLOWS CRASH

WICHITA FALLS, Tex --UP)

Joseph Louis Martin, S3, died yes-

terday of injuries received Thurs-
day in an auto-trai- collision at
Waurika, Okla.

Martin was president of the
Wichita Falls River Oil company
and maintained offices here and
in the Chrysler building in New
York.

and to Oslo, Norway. They .saw the
fiords, and then from Bergen flew
across the North sea to Newcastle.
Scotland.

no slow motion sorvico hrc, not

bit. Wt likt people who ara

prompt and thorough wo ore.

ROGER'S SHELL SERVICE

on Ml'ot Rood ot S. Intronco

to Vtttroni Hoipital.

London Coming Back

They traveled through Scotland
and England by bus, visiting at-
tractive Edinburgh and gloomy
Glasgow, thence through Coventry
to London. There they were told
the terrors of the war during 79
continuous days of bombing. Their
bus driver drove a bus through
London during the war. He had
to continue during the bombing,
and was called home during a raid
to find his wife buried in debris.

' The Americans didn t aprove too
heartily of dinner at 9:30 to 10 p.
m., she said. The Madrid art gal-

lery was "wonderful" and the Ma-
drid streets clean. Olives from the
miles and miles of trees were dis-

appointingly small.
They visited the Alhambra castle

at Grenada, and were not "disap-
pointed." The fair at
Seville was colorful and interest-
ing, the tourists were certainly
"taken" from an expense stand-
point.

Miss Casey will remember Se-

ville. She purchased a popular,
black hat, and wore it to a night
club. She was immediately brand-
ed an American. Such hats were
nut worn only while riding horses,
she learned.

They traveled into France and on
to Nice on the Riviera. Saw Rita
Hayworth's villa and Errol Flynn's
yacht It was springtime and the
country was at its best. They trav-
eled on to Italy, to the Riviera, to
the leaning tower of Pisa, to Rome,
Naples, Sorento, and 'the Isle of
Capri.
Italians Eager Te Rebuild

Back to Rome, they found the
city filled with pilgrims and visit-
ors. They visited St. Peter's cath-
edral, wliich holds 100,000. Nearly

London there's no place like it
suffered a great deal of destruc PARKING

by the month
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tion, but it is coming back, said
Miss Casey. She saw the changing
of the guard at Buckingham palace
and at Whitehall.

They flew back to New York,
stopping only a few minutes for
dinner and "garlic coffee" at Shan-
non, Irelnad. They stopped also at
Newfoundland and were in New
York at 7 a. m. next day. It was
raining there. Miss Casey also
flew back to Portland, and one of
the most interesting sights of her
trip was Mount' Hood.

Why risk parking tickets when you can park all day,
every day, at our convenient downtown parking lot?

Still room for a few cars, so come in or phone today.
120 North Kane Street

Phone '48-- R

filled, the throng put on quite a
demonstration. It was the day af

MRS. ARLINE M. SIMS is shown standing betide one of the many machines used by workers in
stones which cut, shape and polish to heart's desire. She and her husband, A. F.,

proprietors of the Hodge Podge shop at Grants Pass and dealers in lapidarists' working equip-
ment, had an exhibit at the mineralogy show held at junior high school Friday and Saturday.

WARNING
Use Miller's
Frigid Cold
Fur Storage
Free Bonded

Messenger)

ter tne canonization ol a monk:
On the busy streets of Rome,
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Everyone in the Family

profits from

Classified Ads
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Handmade

Gifts

For Your Friends
or Yourself . . ,

LESLIE ROBERTS, 817 South Pine street, stands beside his display cases at the mineralogy exhibit
held Friday and Saturday at the Junior high school. In these eases are a portion of his large col-
lection of stones, one consisting in its entirety of 1000 mineral specimens and
1500 others belonging to the quartz family. His prize is a piece of Whitlockeite mineral, ona
of perhaps a doien known piecos in the world.

of music taught is of the hiehest
Wedding Halted When
Mother Dies In Church

FORTWORTH. Tex. l.T)
Death halted a weridintr herp last

Army workers are not hieh, said
Lt. Madsen. Persons making con-
tributions can rest assured their
nflrrings will he used for welfare
work, and not for waces. Lots of
things can ho done by hard work,
he concluded. ninhl

SAYS: "Sure I read andDAD classified ads. Bought
a car just the other day from
one ... by golly and I sold the
old one on short notice through
o low cost classified, too."

type, he sain. It is composed by
top Salvation Army workers i n
England.

Oakland, Calif., where he re-

sided, has a band, all
brass, and capable of playing any
type of music. Roseburg has ah
eicht-piec- hand, but now 18 vminT
folks are learning to play, without
charge.

Singing groups are called "snns-stc- r

brigades," not a choir, but
the work is the same, he said.
The entire program stresses work
wilh young people.

The wages of the Salvation

SIS SAYS: "GolJy sakes, I read
'em all the time. Mom and

dad bought my bike through
one . . . and sold my roller,
skates through one . . . nd
well, golly, think every one
should read 'em ond ..."

2217 Harvard

Open Monday .id Friday
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Wodntidoy 1 :00 to 8:30 p.m.
or Ph. 444-J-- for Appointment.

RAMPS SAYS: "I putterG around o lot , . . occasion-
ally I need tools, garden stuff,
some building material. I know
that con find it in The News-Revie-

classified ods ..."

'
'LORD GODIVA' RIDES

BF.KSTON', ENG. l.T) A 27

year old railway clerk, Dennis
Harratt. rode through town today
on a gelding .horse dressed only
in a flowing gold wig and tights.
He was Lord Goriiva in the town
pagrnt.

- Mrs. A. E. Aikman. 51, collapsed
and died in the chapel of the
Riverside Methodist church ten
minutes before she was to take
part in the wedding of her daugh-
ter, Henrietta Ann Aikman, 21.

The mother was chatting with
her daughter when apparently
stricken by a heart attack.

Her husband, a son and two
other daughters were in the
church waiting for the wedding
to begin when told of her death.

None of the village girls could
get their mothers' permission to
play Lady Godiva so the town
fathers gave the part to a man.

Buy for less,

sell for cash

with

CLASSIFIED ADS

ft

it stays on YOU

...not on Him!. 14
11

CLASSIFIED RATES
SAYS: "I've found thatMOMcan sell the things we no

longer use and realize enough
money to buy some of the
things we really need. You can
quote me ... I thoroughly
shop the classified ads, too.".

SEE AMI.Z ING xew: Hazel Bishop's a

Amazingly Lasting Lipstick
Stays On and On mii7 You take it Off!

l

mi

SUZIE"

PERFORM. . .SHE

MAKES SEWING

SO EASY.
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Phone 100 ... ask for "Classified"At 11 The irritation at nfw, lontlating, norv

meat linatu'V you can put on and forget. Won't
come off when you at-- on diht, ftlattra,
eiftarfltrt, trrlh. Won't amrar childrm, rrlativra,
nil hand or awrfthrart! Vrt krfpn your lip a

frfrt, colorful ai hrn firl applied! Comen off

easily with toao and watrrl Mors economical

loii 4 to $ rtnti
longttl Won't tot off

brft oflf- -lll f7f

ft txtillnf), telrir trwt

fathlnrifhl ikvdta

Only '1 pita tax

SAYS: "LandGRANDMA
I buy a lot jt our

food through the classified col-

umns. Why, you know that you
can buy farm fresh produce at
real savings when you shop the
classified way."

ROSEBURG

SEWING MACHINE

CENTER
5'4? N. JACKSON

CHAPMAN'S PHARMACY
103 N.Jackson Phone 249PH0HE 6B9-- ROSEBURG

J


